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Abstract. There are 17 fisherman’s offices in Lamongan regency whose record the data of 
traditional fishing boats. However, there are only two fisherman’s offices whom very active, 
i.e.: Blimbing and Brondong sub-districts.  Blimbing has the data of 394 traditional boats while 
Brondong has 207 ones. In this study, we compare the Gross Tonnage-Size of traditional boats, 
the type of fish catching tools, and the frequency distributive between the two sub-districts. 
The results show that the mean of GT-size in Blimbing and Brondong is 15 GT and 10 GT 
respectively. The Pareto charts show that more than 50% in Blimbing used trawl while more 
than 60% in Brondong used fishing rods. We did the hypothesis test for the mean of GT-Size. 
The results of hypothesis show that there are differences of mean between the two sub-districts. 
Subsequently, we create the frequency distributive in each district. By this study, it is expected 
that the data extraction of traditional boats in Blimbing and Brondong gives a comprehensive 
description and understanding for the standardization of traditional fishing boats. 
1.  Introduction 
The traditional fishing boat are still used and produced by fishermen in Lamongan regency. 
Traditional fishing boats are made from wooden [1] [2]. The fishermen build the traditional fishing 
boats by a heritage technique from their ancestors [1] [4]. Most of the fishermen are registered as a 
membership among the seventeen fishermen offices. In each office, there is an organization structural 
including the chief, the secretary, the treasure, the chief of sub divisions in advocacy and law, in 
development of fish processing, in society service, in training and education for fishermen, in 
discipline, and members. However, there are only two fishermen offices whose very active 
organizations, i.e.: Brondong and Blimbing sub-districts. Brondong has 207 members of fishermen 
while Blimbing has 394 members ones. When our research team visited these two offices, we 
discussed about the characteristics of traditional fishing boats in both territories [5]. However, they 
could not explain about the mean of GT size, the majority of fish catching tools used by fishermen, 
and the data dispersion of their members. This study is motivated by their problem. We aim to extract 
the data of membership in Brondong and Blimbing sub-districts by the central tendency distribution, 
the hypothesis testing of mean of GT sizes in both sub-districts, and the frequency distribution table to 
describe the data dispersion.   
In order to describe the data quantitatively, the measurements used in the central tendency 
distribution are mean, mode, median, quartile 1, and quartile 3. We also consider the data dispersion 
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Abstract. In this globalization era, service sector has been arguably affected and influenced by 
the internet for doing several activities, especially in doing business. As a result, service sector 
nowadays has transformed from the conventional way into the electronic service (e-service). 
This paper tried to integrate the importance-performance analysis (IPA) model to E-S-QUAL 
and E-RecS-QUAL scales to assess the e-service quality. It implies that not only the performance 
of e-service quality is assessed, but also its importance. It is according to the fact that every 
service provider is believed to have limited resources. Therefore, the resources have to be best 
deployed based on the priorities (i.e., importance) to achieve customer satisfaction. A case study 
was performed in one of the largest online fashion shops in Indonesia to show the applicability 
of the methods. It is believed that this research could offer the service providers with valued 
understanding of the service attributes that manifest point of views of the customers. 
1.  Introduction 
In this competitive global market era, the internet has developed remarkably fast to facilitate tons of 
people in the world. The internet users are estimated to be more than 40% of the world population [1]. 
The internet, over the past decades, has strengthen itself as an impressive platform that has transformed 
the way people behave, in this sense, to do business. With the aid of the internet, the companies have 
adopted new information and communication technology to help their businesses. They tried to enhance 
some competitive advantages to interact with their customers by using electronic transactions or 
electronic commerce (e-commerce). Most successful companies have realized that the vital factors for 
being successful or being failed in employing the e-commerce are not simply the presence of website 
and lower products price, but also the quality of electronic service (e-service) [2]. Consequently, they 
need to move from e-commerce, i.e., the transactions only, to e-service, i.e., all signals and encounters 
involving the transactions [3]. 
Contrasting with the notion of traditional service quality that has been investigated by abundant 
researchers (e.g., [4]−[9]), the research on the e-service quality are still at an initial phase [10]. The e-
service quality is defined by Santos as “overall customer assessment and judgment of e-service delivery 
in the virtual marketplace” [11]. There are several assessing schemes to assess and measure the e-service 
quality, such as: SITEQUAL [12], WebQual 4.0. [13], WebQualTM [14], eTailQ [15], e-SERVQUAL 
[16], eTransQual [17], and PeSQ [18]. 
Although the previous research has defined the exact area of the quality construct and deliver a clear 
definition of the e-service, most of those do not present a wide-ranging assessment of the web-site and 
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Abstract. A traffic accident was one of the leading cause of death in Indonesia. Toll Road is one 
of the places where traffic accidents occur. In 2007-2017 there were 501 accidents at Semarang 
Toll Road. Accident in Semarang Toll Road has a variety of severity. The most severe case is 
death. A traffic accident can lead to death. One of the ways to decrease the number of the accident 
was decreased the severity of the accident. This achieved by making a prediction model. The 
prediction model can predict the severity of the accident based on the attribute affecting the 
severity of the accident. In this research, Days, Type of Road, Weather, Condition of Road, Time 
of the accident, Sex of Driver, and Type of Vehicle were chosen as attributes to make prediction 
model of accident severity. Naive Bayes algorithm was used to make the model which can 
predict accident severity. The result was an accident prediction model with an accuracy of 
39.49% to predict accident severity and the probability of an accident. 
1.  Introduction 
Accidents are defined as an unplanned and controlled event that can be caused by humans, situations, 
environmental factors, or combinations of these things [1]. The causes of traffic accidents were grouped 
into four elements, namely human, vehicle, road, and environment [2]. Environmental factors were 
weather conditions (foggy and rainy). Weather conditions had a significant impact on vehicle 
performance, driver's visibility, driver behavior, travel demand, traffic flow characteristics, and traffic 
safety [3]. A traffic accident is one of the leading cause of death in Indonesia. The amount of traffic 
accident in Semarang Toll Road were 501 from 2007 to 2017. A traffic accident has a level of severity 
in which the highest was death. Based on this, any attempt to increase safety in Toll Road need to be 
done, and one of the ways to do this is by decreasing the level of severity in an accident.  
In their research, [4] said that many factors are leading to how an accident happens namely 
environmental factor like weather condition, type of vehicle, driver behavior and characteristic factor 
like an age of driver and sex type of driver. These factors have a role in determining the severity level 
of the accident. In other research, [5] said that by applying the data mining technique to make a 
prediction model in these traffic accident data, it could help decision maker to make a decision related 
to the safety of a driver. So in accordance with this, we can agree that safety in Toll Road can be 
increased by making a prediction model of accident severity.  
According to [6], data mining was a process to gain pieces of information from a group of data which 
help in making a decision. Data mining consists of Classification, Clustering, Estimation, and 
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Abstract. In the recent decade, eco-process innovation practice has been prioritised over other 
green strategies to help manufacturing firm becoming more sustainable.  This paper evaluates 
the improvement in production cycle time as an outcome of the eco-process innovation, using 
the actual data of a manufacturing facility.  Discrete event simulation approach was adopted to 
model and simulate the cycle time of previous state and current state of an eco-innovated 
production line.  Result of cycle time per entity revealed a 6% reduction, thus proving that 
implementation of eco-process innovation could improve the economic performance of 
manufacturing firm.  The study is a small part of a larger research work of which the authors are 
developing indicators for measuring eco-process innovation performance at firm level. 
1.  Introduction 
Manufacturing refers to the process of transforming input resources such as material, people and 
machines into products to fulfill human needs and generate wealth for the manufacturer.  However, 
manufacturing processes has indirectly resulted to degradation of the environment due to their side 
produces such as waste, emissions and other unfavorable outputs.  Numerous approaches have been 
adopted by manufacturers to obtain the most optimized production operations, yet associated with 
minimal environmental unfavorable impacts.  The incorporation of eco-innovation practice into the 
manufacturing processes (known as eco-process innovation) is an effective initiative to achieve the 
intended eco-friendly results [1][2][3]. [4] View of eco-process innovation as the changes of existing 
production methods or addition of new processes to minimize the environmental impacts.  Moreover, it 
relates directly to operations activities and concerned with process upgrades or introduction of new 
techniques and technology into production operations [5][6] which improve resources consumptions 
and production efficiency, thereby leading to waste and cost reduction [4][7].  In agreement to [8], this 
study refers to eco-process innovation as any eco-innovation taking place in the production processes 
which are aimed at an improved economic, environmental and social performance of the firm.  However, 
this study is primarily concerned with the economic aspect of eco-process innovation performance, 
specifically indicated by production cycle time. 
Development and refinement of effective mechanisms to assess eco-process innovation performance 
is of vital importance for various reasons such as benchmarking [12], improvement plan design [13] and 
provide stakeholders with information on firms’ actual eco-innovation performance [10][14].  Recently, 
some researchers and practitioners have developed instrument for measuring performance of eco-
process innovation implemented in manufacturing firms [4].  However, such efforts are scattered and 
 
